
KID MANIA, LLC                     Family/Friend Name:__________________________________ 

Worker Agreement 

Year:____________  Consignor Name & ID#:________________________|_______ 

Spring / Fall (circle one) 

 

                                       

                                                        FAMILY OR FRIEND Worker Agreement: 
Please bring this form before your Work Shift or at the Presale (which ever is first). 

OR if you are working to help a Consignor, they can bring with them during Drop Off. 

 

 
         

 
KID MANIA LLC (KM)  
~Will keep contact information private & confidential to this sale only, unless requested or asked to be removed. 
~Will provide selected Presale Passes to Consignors during Drop Off Shift if you are helping them to reach their discount. 
~Will provide selected Presale Passes 15 min. before presale if the Consignor your helping is a Restocking Consignor. 
~Will combine worked hours to the Consignor you are assisting for a Consignor Fee Discount (EARNINGS). 
~Will NOT combine worked hours to the Consignor to attend different preselect hour presales. (PER PERSON). 
~Will not be held liable for fire, loss, theft or damage of anything you bring & will not reimburse for such items. 
 
WORKER (NOT Selling Items at KM, ONLY helping a Consignor) 
~Will be registered by the Consignor that I am helping in agreement to these terms before the Disable Date. 
   (The Consignor will Login under their ID# and register a Work Shift for their Family/Friend to perform). 
~Will not sell any items at this event and will not sell under the consignor (or another) ID Number I am helping. 
~Will provide the Consignor I am assisting, the completed agreement to deliver at their Drop Off Shift. 
~Will volunteer a minimum 3 hours (1 Shift) that is physically at the event. 
~Will only receive the combined hours for discounts for the consignor, NOT for combined hours for the Presale. 
~Will have the option to select additional shifts at the event to reach certain presale hour privileges.  
~Will provide any cancellations before the DISABLE DATE (Saturday Before the Event) see website for date. 
~Will provide KM an email notification or call of a cancellation as soon as possible after the DISABLE DATE. 
~Will have hours removed from the discount of any consignor I assist, if I should cancel any work shift. 
~Will pick up my selected presale pass from the consignor I am helping at this event. 
~Will perform the selected job duty with NO CHILDREN, NO SHOPPING, NO ACCESSIVE SOCIALIZING. 
~Will arrive during my scheduled Work Shift and sign in and out as confirmation I completed my shift.  
~Will be diligent and watch for any possible shop lifters and notify KM immediately of any suspicion. 
~Will agree to hold harmless and make no claim against FM or KM Insurer, any Consignor, Worker, Vendor, Customer, 
    anyone working at the Washington County Fairgrounds or anyone associated with this event.   
~Will assume all the risks that can occur including fire, loss, theft or damage of anything I brought to the sale  
   (non-reimbursable). 
 
 
 
_______________________________________________ 
Print Family/Friend Name 
 
 
_______________________________________________ _____________ 
Family/Friend Signature      Date 
 
 
_______________________________________________ _______________________________________ 
Family/Friend Address/Street     City, State, Zip 
 
_______________________________________________ _______________________________________ 
Family/Friend Email      Family/Friend Phone  
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